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PROCEEDINGS OF RICHLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 17

The following Is from the Mansfield Newll of september 13, 190G:

LOG HOUSE ERECTED IN 1821.

Brought to Mansfield by the Hammon Brothers-Will be Used

in Restoring the Old Blockhouse.

The CapUlin .James Cunningham log house, erected in 1821, and used by
Calltaln James Cunningham 88 his hOllle from the time he took up the land
S5 years ago until the time of h!a death In Angst, 1870, and afterward by
his widoW untll h(>r death, waa brought to this city this morning by the
Hammon brothers, the owners of the tOO·acre farm on which the old cabin
stOOd. The cabin stood about half way between Newvllle and Bellville.
Hammon brothers and some of their neighbors from Worthington township
six wagons arrived In the city about 10 o'clock.

On the first wagon was an old time Maryland freight wagon such as
were used In the early days. This wagon is about a hundred years old and
was used by one of the early settlers when he came to Ohio when this state
was }'et a wlldernes8. Hammon brothers have had the old wagon for a
number of years and they secured It from one of the Garbers near Bellville.
lIntll the wagon was gotten out It was thought that It would be all right to
run but it was found to be too frail so it was put on a hay rlgg:ng and
brought up In 8tate.

The teams with the load8 of logs were !lned up on Diamond 8treet In
r~ont of the Court House, the wagon with the old Maryland freighter being
tirst, and E. J. Potter took a Illcture of the proce8slon. In the picture were
President Huntington Brown and Secretary A. J. Baughman, of the Mans·
fIeld Centennial Comm:ssIOll, and R number of other people.

Arter the picture had been taken the logs were unloaded on the Court
House grounds. Most of the logs are In a splendid state of preservation, as
strong as when 85 years ago they were hewn from the forest primeval.
They are massIve oak, ash and suga.r logs for the most part and will last
for a great many years yet.

They call up many remlnlscenCe8 of early days in Richland County.
Next week will begin the work of restoring the old blockhouse which stood
on the square and was the tlrst Court House Richland County had.

The old block house wJll be moved to the Court House grounds and the
logs from the Cunningham cabin will be used In restoring the second story
Of the block house. It Is the Intention to have the old block house as It
wa,s back In 1812.

In the jlarty whIch brought the Cunningham log cabin to Mansfield this
mOrning from Wortblngton township were John aud George Hammon, C. E.
l'orbes, William Byerly, David McMillen, William Worley, Hllman Ham
mon, Lee Hammon aud William Spohn.


